
/6BTIEB PBO« HEW IOBK.
(CotmTOEdoTwe of the PhDade. Bally Evening Bulletin.]

I ji'Kw Yobk, July S.—The ereat excitements of
hjeday centre inpolitics. _Everybody talks Con-
hntlon, whether bo bo Democrat or whetherho
jcRepublican.
Of the proceedings of the National Democratic

'Convention, np to date, you are, of course, ere
■ this Informed by telegraph. As to tho final ac-
H.t]on of the Convention, speculation Is os wild as
'ever. Those inside appear to know, definitely,
' little more than those outside. All one can tell

is thjutbere Is much planning, much wire-pulh
ing; much campaigning, any amount of prophcr
eying, several.’ strong men, each with a strong ,

' party, at his back, <fcc. This morning Chaseseems to be stronger than-ever, and if the Con-
vcntlon’s sessions could be prolonged for several
days, ho would have no mean chanco lor the
'nomination. Perhaps he will succeed- as it Is.
But it is useless to sum up the chances which

'• Chase, or Pendleton, or Hancock, or Hendricks,
or this or that man may have, or seem to
for, by the time this reaches yon, the final result
Will probably be reached.

As I write, tho Convention is assembling for Its
morning session, and the large hail presents an
animated scene. The Herald is “poking fun” at
this Convention in all sorts of ways, oven ridi-
culing its calibre, affecting to regard its
members as “small potatoes;” but despito all this
rather ungrateful ridicnlo, this is a body of men
well worthlooking in upon, oven by its political
foes. It la, of course, made up, as such Conven-
tions usually are, of a great variety of men, and
some may, as the Heraldcan believe, know more
than others, and some probably less. Any man

. who doubts that thereis a goodly quantity of
brains here, or who donbts that some of the
leaders of pnblic political thought are hero,
please step Into thoConvention, if yon can get a
ticket, which may be a hard matter.

Gloom settles ’down upon the Convention in
the death of.Peter Cogger, of Albany. He was
riding homewith John E. Develin, from a dinner
at the Manhattan Club;tho horses were frightened
and runaway, throwing tho gentlemen from the
carriage, instantly killing Mr. Cagger, and very
seriously Injuring Mr. Develin. The latter may
recover. The Tribune thus honorably treats a

Solitical foe: “Peter Cogger was an eminent
iwyer (formerly of Hill, Porter & Cagger) and

had lived fifty-three years, for thirty of which he
! had been Secretary of the Democratic Btate Com-■ mittee. Always declining office, he was the most

untiring, and since the death of Dean Richmond,
the most efficient political manager in the State.
Prtmk, genial, social and warm-hearted, without
a tritee.of ostentation or formality, ho was emi-
nently popular, and had multitudes of personal

. friends in both of the great parlies, to whom his
death is a sudden blow. Hu was iu our city as a
delegate to the Democratic National Convention,
in whose proceedings he took a deep interest. .
Ho leaves a widow and several children to lament-
thelr irreparable loss.”

■ The Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Convention, after
pledging support to the nominees of the No-

, lional Democratic Convention, yesterday ad-
journed sine die.

Thurlow Weed, who has recently been quite
. ill, has recovered so for as to be able to tail for

‘ Europe yesterday.
The labor market is still unsettled. The trouble

between the master masons and their employes
has not yet been satisfactorily adjusted.

Tho sporting world is dull just now. Once in
a while they manage to get np a horse-raco or a

f .TCgatta, but, all in all,take things rather quietly.
the season up to Friday last, the

rsf/aith of the city had been comparatively good.
Ice then we have had an intensely hot spell of
other, and tho mortality lists have rapidly in-
iiiscd. In the seven days ending at noon of
jturday, there were only 412 deaths In New
irk, and 122 in Brooklyn; bnt in tire, succeeding
ree days, ending at noon on Tuesday, 246
aths in this city, exclusive of those in the pub-
institutions, were reported to tho Board of

ualtb, while there was nearly the same ratio of
crease„in mortality in the city of Brooklyn,
lie thermometer, luckily, has gonedown a bit,
it still we havevery holand verysultry weather,
esterdoy the mercury climbed up to 81 at 3
clock 15.l5 . M.

til TheAssociation for the Suppression of Gam-
taffiplmg is gaining a new lease of life. Forty-one

-(Jerks who visit gaming houses were reported to
. -their employers in June, and 47 new members
q were received. Tho Association has a big job on
j' hand in the suppression of the gaming propensi-

ties of certain of our citizens, and ot 6ome who
Hit are not our citizens, bnt who “visit” hero fre-
[/jl quentiy, but It seemsto be making some progress
llf in its work.
..ft. The great “National Fair," for the benefit of

destitute of the widows and mothers of those
if’ (bo have fallen in the land and naval Bervico of
l.fi 'jj lie nation will open here on the 14th of Sep-

I Jr! Ember. Tho wives and daughters of some ot■ |>ur most distinguished citizens are making ex-

K tensive preparations for it.
. f The exoduß of cur fashionable people from this,tiddly into supposed cooler regions 1b assuming

large proportions under tho stimulus of tho in-
ti; tense heats. When the convention adjourns and
/all our political cousins leave ns, the reßt of ns
' will probably depart, or at least put up the

“shutters.”

LETIER FROM ATLANTIC CITY.

iWeatlicr—Arrival of Uic People—-
;; :M Little Bit of Politic*—Some Impor-

tant Improvemeuts—General 91etv».
fCorreapondeuce oi the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin, j

Atlantic City, July 8, 1868.—The weather a
'-thiß charming seaside resort is “perfectly do

lieious,” as the ladles say, and Is an elleetive pan
' acea for all the ailments superinduced by hot and

Sultry days. While the thermometer ranges
from 95 to 105 degrees, in your over-crowded and
super-heated city, we are enjoying a refreshing
breeze and can sit on the shady side of any of
our ample hotels and boarding-houses, private
cottages and sylvan groves, and feel as comforta-
ble and cool as if hot weather did not prevail all
around ns. But,' even when the winds
blowfrom the north and west, laden with heat and
sulphur, we have an antidote in the surf which
jnore than counteracts the influences of the winds.

The capacious public houses are now in the full
tide of operation, and are rapidly filling up.
Every train arrives crowded with parties seeking

i, a lew days or weeks of relaxation from the toils
i and heat of the city, and after a good ablution in

old Ocean, they realize that there is one place, at
least, on the "Jersey coast, where perspiring

. humanity may eDjoy an immunity from the heat.
War hab been waged upon the bovine and ca-

nine tribes which are found running at large in
' our Avenues, and within the city limits. The au-

-1 thoritles have resolved to enforce the county law
in that particular, aud have made it a special duty
of the police officers to ascertain the owners of
sudh beasts and complain thereof to the Mayor.
A large number of complaints have been made,
but as the law in regard to cattle, horses, ifcc , re-
auires the suit to be commenced “In an action for
debt,” considerable anxiety exists as to the result

-on the return day, which is next Tuesday. The
police, however, labor under a great difficulty,

- ltor they can scarcely find any one who knows the
owner or owners of cows. To obviate this diffl-

, Council, ut its last meeting, ordered the fit-
.»• llngup of a Pound, into which they are to be .

driven.
On Tuesday evening the Republicans oi tUU

city held a caucus for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the State Convention, which meelß at
Trenton on the9th instant. The caucuswas well
attended, and the following named gentlemen

fci -were chosen: Dr. Thomas K. Reed, John fard-
H uer, JohnBryant, lion. Jacob Keim and L. W.
WK- jjeiisle. They go to the Convontlon uninstrocted,
|p but as near as 1 can ascertain, three favor 'he
kV nomination of Cornelius Walsh, and two It.
Li Blair, for Governor. It is the impression
It*-, throughout the First Congressional District, that
Bi’’ 'Mr. Walsh will be the mau.
Hr The street lamps have been materially improvedHi since last year and are now operating quite satis-
WF: faejorliy. They give a good light, and with a lit-

,< -W ile further experimenting they will soon reach
that degree of perfection that will fit them for
theservice contemplated and required.

1 Business prospects appear more encouraging
, -k vfar than last year at this time, several houses

already being nearly full of boarders, and o* here
wißbe. The trade outside of hotel and

£ botirding-house keeping i» also good, many■ grocery Btoro keepeis and small venders belug
kept constantly on the go, delivering goods that
have been ordered.

Everyyear there seems to be a different, more
I orderly and eubstantlal claßs of people coming
t'i here, and the consequence is, many additional
li and attractive improvements are rapidly spnng-

ing up in alldirections.. Now private residences,
cottages aDd public houses are the order of the
day, and the streets are being handsomely im-
proved. It needs just such enterprises, justsuch
active gentlemen, to give a;permanent character
to thefntnro business of the place. ' '

The lacllltles for sailing, fishing and othor
amusements are more extensive than on formor
years, and. these advantages arc duly appreciated
by the citizens as well sb those who visit ns.

A horse car is now running regular tripsfrom
theSurf House to tho Inlet, and the Little Giant
is doing llkewiso to Absecnm. Tho work on our
turnpike across'the meadows still drags on, and
itisdonblful whether it will bo finished this
season In time to be ot any nse. Tho truth of the
matter is, it will have to pasß Into other hands
before the work will be prosecuted with any de-
gree of vigor.

Hopß and other social enjoyments begin to
characterize the season here; but none of any
great eclat will be given until after tho middle of
the present month, a period when the real
fashionables show tbemselveß to the best advan-
tage, while the gens dc peit improvise, amusements
of all descriptions.

Yours,

UITI BULLETIN.

Higli school Commencement.
The commencement exorcises of the Central

High School (sixtieth term) were held this morn-
ing at the Academy of Mnslc. Notwithstanding
the extreme heat of the weather, there was a
large attendance. The lower part of thehouse
was well filled,the greater portion of theandleDce
being young ladies. The stage was set with a
very pretty scene, nnd was occupied by the Fa-
culty of the School, the Graduating Class, mem-
bers oi Councils, toe Board ot School Controllers
and invited guests. The music was furnished by
the GermaniaOrchestra.

The exercises were opened with prayer by the
Rev. B. H. Allen.

The programme was then continued In tho fol-
lowing order:

Second Honor, (Influence of Circumstances on
Character,) Henry RosenbaUm. .

Third Honor, (Praise and Principle,) Andrew
W. Manship. '

Fourth Honor, (The Courso ofEmpire,) Albert
0. Penle.

The Times, Walter 11.Hcnszey.; ■ .
The Progress of Scioncc, Charles £. PerMns._ n .

..

The United States, William S Forgnson:
Honorary Address, (The Power of the Pen,)

W. Frederick Monroe. '

CONFERRING DEGREES.
Geo. Inman Riche, Esq., Principal of the

school, delivered a brief address to thegraduates,
and then conferred the degrees and awarded the
testimonials as follows;

Master of Arts.—3. Nowton AchUff, M. D.,
Charltß Patton Calhoun, Thomas H. P. Shellady.

Bachelor ofAits.— W. Frederick Monroe, grad-
uating average, 91) 2; Henry Rosenbaum, 99.1;
Andrew W. Manehlp, 97 (i; Albert. C. Pcale, 97;
Edward-8. Warren, 9G.0; Miller Burkhardt, 03;
Walter H. Honezey, 02.8; Charles E. Perkins,9l.s;
James Koberts, 90; Charles M. Thomas, 89.9;
Eugene F. Eipenkower, 87; John B. Devine, 86.5;
Alexander C. Haverstlck, 86.2; William 8. Fergu-
son 85; Charles 8. Turnbull, 85; Isaac Cohen,
82.9; William Kucb, 80.5. Total graduates, 17.

Partial Courses.—Por Two Tears—Jesse J.
Baker, 95 8; Wm. L. Austin, 89.8; 8. Rowland
Caldwell, 89.7; Horace M. Mattis, 88.3; Josoph N.
Arnest, 85 8; John H. Creaghe, 83 3; Horatio
Draper, 82 9; Charles P. Matlack, 81.-1; Louis
Bregy, 80.2; Martin J. Myers, 79.9; Joseph H.
Liiz, 78.7; Charles H. Schcerer, 77.1; Goorge 8.
Hetzell, 76 7; Thomas J. Boles, 7.6.5; William
Brandt, 72.9; Henry C. Woltemate, 70; Albert J.
McLougbliu. 67.4.

Distinguished.—Division A.—W. Frederick
Munroe’, 99.2; Henry Rosenbaum, 99.1; Andrew
W. Manehlp, 97.6; Albeit C. Peale; 97; Edward
8. Warren, 96.5.-

Division AO—Richard G. Lippincott, 96.1;
Lewis 8. Lee, 95.4.

Division C. —William W. Stout, 98.1; Edgar 8.
Cook, 96 3; John H. Carroll, 95.

Division D.—Ernest A. Hempstead, 96; Dewey
Bates, 96.6; Frank P. Prichard, 95.2; Harry
Wmis, 95.

Division E.—George J. Garde, 98.2; Henry
Taylor, 96 3.

Division F —George R. Buckman, 98.9; George
W. Cloak, 95.6.

Division G.—William H. Rock, 97.1; Louis Tis-
sot, 97; Frank Rlgler, 96.1; Charles W. Neely,
96.8; George W. Chapin, 95; George D. Street, 95.

Division B. —None. Total Distinguished, 24.
Meritorious.—Division A.—Miller Burkhardt,

93, Walter H. Hcnszey, 92.8; Charles E. Perkins,
91.6; James Roberts, 90; Charles M. Thomas,
89.9; Eugene F. Eisenhower, 87; John B. De-
vine, 86 5; Alexander C. Haverstick. 86.2; Wil-
liam 8. Ferguson, 85; Charles 8. Turnbull, 85.

Division B. —Victor A. Ellis, 90.2; Eugene T.
Linnard, 90; John Bartlett, 87.8; Andrew C.
BnodgrnES, 87.5; Wlllium F. Jones, 87.4; Magnus
H. Brown, 85.8; Daniel H. Kochersperger, 86.3;
Wilfred Patterson, 85.1.

Division C. —Langdon C.Stewardson, 91 3; Louis
Brecht mill, 85.2; Joseph Esherick, 85; Robert W.
Bell, 86.

Division D.—N. Craig Ligget, 92.7; EUhu
Thomson, 91; David E. Appel, 88.1; George H.
Buchanan, 87.6: Samuel B. Moyer, 86.8; Francis
Moore. 85.8.

JUivisiun K. —George G. Thomson, 91.4; Walter
B. Shnmway, 90 6; John E Cook, 86 4; Willium
B. L. Price,o9.2; William W. Carr, 89.2; Horace
M. Mattie, 88.3; Henry I. Rosenbaum, 88 3; Wil-
liam H. Greene, 8C 9; Peril Dulleß, 8G.7; Joseph
N. Arncßt, 88.8; Walter 8 Cook, 85; Robert H.
Wulch, 85; Harry W. Cramp, 85.

Division /'.—Thomas B. Price, 94.2; Harry
Brown, 92.4: James H.Buckingham, 92.1; Walter
Boswell, 91.6; BeDjamin F. Teller, 91.4; Charles
(J. McDonough, 90 9; Johu W. Thompson, 90.7;
John Stocknm, 89 5; William H. Sailor, 89.4;
Frank Fisher, 88.6; Alexander Mitchell, 88.1;
Charles W. R. Smith, 87.6; Frank D. Graham,
86.7; Henry G. Harris, 86.1

Division G.— Evan G. Chandlee, 90.9; Charles
E. Buzhy, 86.8; Charles R. Fake, 86; Edwin 8.
Crump, 85 4; William H. Alkins, 85; Edward H.
E. Collins, 85.

Division ll. —Charles C. Nicholls, 89 5 ; Joseph
11. drum, 85.9 ; William P. Swope, 85.7 ; Josiah
li. Davis, 85.5; William H. Spauogle, 85.4; Sami.
J. Van Siavoren, 85.3. Total Meritorious, 69.

The valedictory address was then delivered by
Charles M. Thomas.

This closed the exercises, and the audience se-
parated.

Thk New Catholic Dioceses.— The following
is an accurate designation of the boundariesof
the new dioceses and Vicariate erected in the
province oi Baltimore:

1. The See of Wilmington comprises the State
of Delaware, the counties oi Cecil, Kent, Queen
Anne, Caroline, Talbot, Dorchester, Somerset,
Worcester and Wicomico, in the State ©f Mary-
land; and the counties of Accomac and North-
ampton, in the,State of Virginia, being theentire
Pciiinsula between theChesapeake and Delaware
Bays.

H. The Bee of-Scnfnton comprises the counties
of Bradfoid, Luzerne, Lycoming, Monroe, Pike,
Sullivan, Susquehanna, Tioga, Wayne and
Wyoming, in the State of Pennsylvania.

111. The Sec of Harrisburg comprises the coun-
ties of Clinton, Centre, Mifllln, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Adams, York, Dauphin, Northumber-
land, Columbia, Lebanon, Lancaster, Montoar,
Union, SDyder, Juniata, Perry and Fulton, in the
State of Pennsylvania.

IV. The Vicariate Apostolic of North Carolina
embraces the entire State of thesame name.

On Sunday morning next the consecration of
Rl Rev. William OHara, D. D., Bishop of
Scranton, and Rt Rev. J. F. Shanahan, D, D.,
Bishop if Harrisbnrgh, will, as already an-
nounced, take place at the Cathedral, Bishop
Wood officiating. The procession will leave the
Cathedral Chapel precisely at 9.30 A. M., passing
through Logan square, and entering the Cathe-
dral by the main door. The music bn the occa-
sion ..ill be under the direction of Air. Michael
H. Qr.'ss, Organist of the Cathedral It will con-
sist of a Grand Processional March, by F. Hoff-
mann, Hummell’s Grand Mass No. 2, in E flat,
Ver.i S'li.r/*, by the Abbe Vogler, Date Sonitum
Daslorß;-oS Solo and Choruß by Michael Costa,
ibe Tc '-nvn by Haydn, together with a grand
Finale at the cloae of the ceremonies. The choir
will number on thiß occasion between forty nnd
filly voices, and ffie whole will be accompanied
by the Germania Orchestra

A.-riTMrrKr House Roubkev. —The residence
of J. Edgar Thomson, Esq., at Eighteenth and
Spruce streets,bad ono of the froD t shutters nearly
forced off last night by some unknown persons.
Two men were seen to run from the steps of the
building on the approach of the police. They
were pursued, but made their escape. It is be-
lieved that the persons in question intended to
force their way into the house for the purpose of
robbing it.

Allbcbd Forger Arrested.—A young mm
named Stephen T. Bealo,alias Henry St.Clair,w is

arrested yesterday in Klngsesslng, ' where
be had beenl living, on the charge
of committing a .number of forgeries. ~Hls
mode of operating was by obtain-
ing blank checks, and Oiling them np. Ho would
then hasten-into storesand places where thepar-
ties bad someslight acquaintance with him, and
represent that as tho train or steamboat he
wished to leave in was about to start ho would
like to have the amount of money named on the
face of the checks. In some cases he
obtalancd funds, and then mado
off. It is alleged that he passed a check at a
beer saloon, and obtained $lO. Another was
passed on Joshua Williams, of Media, for $3O.
Ho also deposited with' Mr. Hancock, of the
Darby Railroad, three checks, which ho said ho
would call for and tako away, os he merely
wished to leave them therefor safekeeping. 80-)
fore he called, however, be was arrested at a
barber sbep, No. 2134 Market street, whllo get-
ting shaved. After a hoaring before Alderman
Lnngren, he was committed In default of $2,000
ball to await his trial for the alleged offence'.

White and Black.—William Fisher,-a white
man about 85 years of age, and Annie Clusby, a
colored woman, were arrested loit evening in
Lisbon street, whllo engaged in a desperate
quarreL It is alleged that Fisher, who Is. from
the South, became enamored with JMmlo, and
notwithstanding the difference of color, married
her romo time siDce. It is also alleged thatsince
the knbt was tied causing the two to bo man and
wife, that repeated quarrels have,sprung up be-
tween them, rendering the life of William no
way pleasant. Fisher was token before Aid.
Carpenter and held In $5OO ball to answer at
court.

Cruelty to Animals.—Charles Cooney was
arrested last evening by Officer Watermeyer, In
the Fifteenth Ward, while driving a horse witha
sore leg. The animal hod considerable difficulty
to stana up, yet Cooney endeavored to forco him
by blows, which be inflicted with a weapou car-
ried for mat purpose. The accused had a hear-
ing before Alderman Hutchinson, and was held
in $1,500 to answer at Court.

An Old Offknce. —Officers Jenkins and Stan-
bock yesterday arrested Christian Wossester on
tbe chargd of etpallnga horse and wagon from J.
W. .Eastbnrn, of thiscity, abont threeyears since.
The accused had absented himself from the city
up jto yesterday, when,he was observed inPoplar
street, and taken Into custody. He had a hear-
ing before' Alderman Hood, and was hold in
$1,600 bail toanswer.

Alleged Assault.—A man, giving tho name
of Timothy McCarty, was arrested, last evening,
at Lelthgow street and Girard avenue, whllo en-
gaged In a quarrel with a man named Joseph
Bower, upon whom it Is alleged he made an
assault. Both Were taken ' before Alderman
Egglcton, but the alderman, aftor hearing tho
evidence in the case, discharged Bower and held
McCarty in $6OO bail to answer at court.

Desperate Assault.—William Vanostcn, pro-
prietor of a liquor saloon, was arrested last eve-
ning, on the charge of making a desperate assault
upon am old man who is employed as a private
wntchman. So serious are the injuries that the
affidavit of the injured man bos been taken.
Vunoßten bad a hearing before Recorder Givia,
and was held In $2,000 bail.

Attempted Robbery A man named Hugh
Green attempted yesterday afternoon to rob an
old colored woman of $26, which she had lately
come in possession of. Green, who has just fin-
ish! d a term of 22 months inprison, was held by
Alderman Patchel, in $7OO, to answer at courtfor
the alleged offence.

Missing. —A German woman named Maevers,
maiden namo Findncr, left New York on the 9th
of May, slnco which timoßhe has not been heard
from. It Issupposed that she was deranged.
She is light complected and wore false teeth, and
speaks imperfectly the English language.

The Reading Baengerfest.—Six societieswill
leave for the Reading Saengerfest, to be held
*rom tho 20th to the 24th of July. The affair
promises to be one of great interest, and will be
attended by a large number of our German citi-
zens.

Till Tappers.—A nnmber of small boys were
arrested last evening, on Richmond street, on
the charge of robbing tho drawers of a nnmber of
stores on that thoroughfare. They had a hearing
before Aid. Heins, and were held In $7OO bail to
answer.

Sun Struck. —A man was taken to theEleventh
District Station House last evening, laboring
under the effects of sun stroke. Medical old was
obtained, and through the efforts thus made the
man was able to leave the Station House this
morning and proceed homeward.

Stkeet-Walkkks. —Nine street-walkers wore
arrested laßt evening In the neighborhood of
Tenth and Locust streets. They had a hearing
thiß morning beforo Alderman Swift, and were
appropriately disposed of.

Bi dden Death.—A man named John Kelly,
aged 28, marritd, residing at 1435 South Eighth
street, died this morning from hemorrhage of the
lungs. Mr. Kelly is a resident of Maryland.

Especial Sale of Cottage Sites, Cape
May.— Onr readers are reminded that on the 25th
of this month will be sold at public sale on the
premises, Cape May, N. J., without reserve, 132
very desirable cottage sites, beautifully located,
commanding an unobstructed view of the ocean,
and a convenient distance from the principal
hotels and Railroad Depot. Eor particulars see
plans, which maybe had by calliagonoraddressing
the auctioneers, Messrs. Thomas & Sons, 139 and
141 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

Deink the famous Arctic Soda Water and read
the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

CITY NOTICES.
Fine Watches.—We desire to coll the atten

tion ofwatch-buyers to the very flue Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known ns the V-plate, 16size.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
bare devoted all the science and skill in the art at
their command, and confidently claim that for fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. In this country the
manufacture of such Watches Is not even attempted
except at Waltham.

For sale byall respectable dealers.
Boiibinb& Appleton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway, N. y.

The Peaely Gates.
Pure white teeth and a sweet breath,issning like per-

fume from the rose, througha pair of lovely lips, are,
us Sbakspeaie says, “an excellent thing in woman.”
Tokeep the “pearly gates" ofthe mouth' always spot-
less, and the breath always fragrant, It Is only neces-
sary touse the Sozodont dally.

“Spalding'sGx.ce,” always up to the sticking
point. ‘

L.Gdtekunst’s ModelBath-houseand best Hair-
dyeing Saloon, forLadles and Gentlemen. Corner of
Fourth undßranch.

Fob the Summer.—To prevent sunburn,
fi eckles, and keep the skin white and beautiful, use
Wright’s Alconated Glycerine Tablet of Solidified
Glycerine. It(s deliciously fragrant, transparent, and
superb as a toilet soap. Soldby all druggists. R. &

G. A. Wright, No, 624 Chesnnt Street.

Excursionists to the country or sea shore will
find an excellent stockof Straw Hats and Sundowns
at Oaklord’s, Continental Hotel.

Great reduction in the prices of Bonnets,
Hats apd all kluds of Millinery materials for cutting.
Our newRip Van Winkle Hat,for the country andeea-
sbore, is having unparalloled sole.

Wood & Cauy,
725 Chestnut Blreet-

Boweb’s Senna Figs; fob Constipation—-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

Excursionists to the country or sea shore will
find an excellentstock ol Straw Hats and Sundowns
at Oakford’e, Continental Hotel.

Judicious mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in Boweb’s Infant Cob-
dial.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries,

Snowden& Beotueb,
23 South Eighth street.

Tub-weather is in everybody’s month, bo to
speak, and that Is the reason everybody Is so dir.
Them was a time when.war and its rumors di-
vided the attention with the wcatherat this season of
the year, bat' we are than&fhl that' that Is past, snd
that tho chief thing that divides the public mind with
the heat. 1b the coolSnmiiierClothing sold at*Charles'
Stokes & Co.’s under the Continental.

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes f6r Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 Sonth Sixth street,-above Chest-
nut.'

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M.D., Professor ofthoEye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the: most re-
liable sources In' the citycan be seen at his office, No.
BOB' Arch street. The medical faculty are Invited to
accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets In his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination. - - - J (

Excursionists to the country or sea snore will
fiud an excellent stock of Straw Hats and Sundowns
at Oakford’e. Continental Hotel.

SLOmiSBBESOBTB*

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.

THE COLUMBIA? SOUSE, at Capo Island,
N. J., will be opened this season on tho 25th

of June.
Situated but a few rods from the beach, with

three hundred good, bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at thef surf, and witli fine shade trees upon
the lawn, this house must surpass any other at
the Capes as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences os for its extensive and well regu-
lated Interior.

The Columbia baa long boonsustained by a sub-
stantial and select patronage from allparts of the
country, and Its appointments may be depended
uponasstrictly first-class. For rooms,&c., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
CapeIsland,l7. J.,

BOLTON’S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

lel3g tuthtfrp}

THE
WHIT E JET OUSE,

ATI.ANTIC CITY. N. J.,
THE NEAREST LOCATED TO THE BEACH.

Isdow opes for (ho reception of transient and permanent
boarders. Apply to .WM. WHXTEHOUSE.Proprietor.

j.2T stnth 6t - ■
UNITED STATES HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Will bo opened for the reception ofgucßts on

SATURDAY, JUJSE 27.
The house has been repainted, papered and otherwise

Unproved.
Music will be under the direction of Simon Hassler,

Persona wißbing to engagerooms can do eo by applying to

BROWN & WOELPPER,
Atlantic City, or

No. 823 lUcbmoml Street.
je2tfn>B ,

The Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new fur-
niture and spring beds, and ia now open for the reception
of visitors. It 1b within FIFTY YARDS of the beach.

JOHN S&llCK.Proprietor.
ROBERTL. FURY. 1 }yt>lms

SURE HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This first-clafifl Hotel will (pen for the season on 25th
June. Terms, $3 60 per day; $2O per week.

ADDRESS

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
(Formerly of Congress Hall, Cape Island.)

N. B.—The music will be under the direction of Mr
Carl Bentz. jels 2ot

ruuiiouM

BANKING HOUSE
V ‘''o** -.r .;-

,]ayCooke&G*
112 and 114,So. THIRD ST. PHELAD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Sewn per Cent Mortgage Bonds
OF THEPENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANAL

ANB RAILROAD COMPANY, ,

Gnar&nteed, Principal and - Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

These Bonds sire a portion of @3,000,100 on a road which
will cost about @5,000,000, and being gnaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, representing .boot SIA<MMKXV
are, in eyeryrespect,

A First-Ulassln.vestDa.eixt.
Wo offer themfor sale at

95 and (teemed Interest from Jane Ip 1807.
O. & H. BORIE,

3 DUEBCHABTB’ EXCHANGE,
, OB' ..

BOWEN & FOX,
IS MEBCHANIS' EXCHANOBs

le2sllhrp

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

4iJ South Third.Street.
* lelSlrorpa '

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Bate Keeping of Valnablc,Sociurf*

ties, etc,, and Renting of Safes.
DIRECTORS.

_

N. B. Browne, | 3. Gillingham Fell, I Alex. Henry,
C. H. Clarke, I C. Macaiester, ( S. A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, I E. W. Clark, I Qoo. F.Tyler.OFFICE, NO. 481 CHESTNUT SI'BWI.

N.B. BROWNE. Preddenta H. CLARK. Vice President,
PATTERSON, Bee. and Trpjunraf. ial64h.«.tn.Vm

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO.,
N E corner Fourth and Raoo Ste.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Oiler to the trade of consmners*

Pure White Lead, Zino White.
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists’ Materials, &o.
Amenta for the celebrated

VIEILLB nOKTiCUIE BSOW WHITB ZCTC,
raperior to any other White Paint for inside work.

We Bolicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203North Fourth Street,

Northeast corner of Race Street
. aplB tfrp?

FOR SALE.

m FOR SALE OR TO LET. g|
The very valuable Property eitunto on BROAD, balow

LO< UST street, opposite the Academy of Mutic, 80 feet
by H»feet. Apply on the & STEEU

No. 265 South BBjAD Street
jy7 911 3trpg

|| FOR SAJL.E.
THE DESIRABLE TIIREE-STOST BRlffi DWELUN6,

With Three-story Double Back-Buildings and Stablea
rear oi lot, with elegant side-yard.

No. 1515 POPJLAR STREET.
Built In beet manner for owner’s use.

LOT 28 B k 168 TO A BACK STREET.
Apply to J. O. ARHISON,

je2olmrp Nob. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET
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LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This well-known Bouse baa been Bemovod, Remodeled
and veiy much Enlarged—with commodious and com*
fortablo Rooms.

, LOCATED BETWEEN U.8. HOTELAND THE BEACH
. 'the grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well
shaded. Guests for the house will leave the cars at U. 3.
Hcd«-l IST NO BAR.

;e!3 2mft JONAHWOOTTON, Proprietor.

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightfulsummerresort will open for reception of
guests on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th. Excursion tickets
on the Penns} lvania Railroad can be obtained at Phila.
delpliia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.

Forfurther information, inquire of
GEO. W. MULLTN,

Cresson Springs,Cambriacounty. Pa.
jeia Imß

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,
MANbION HOUSE, MT. CARBON.Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville, Schuylkill co.

TUBCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs. M. L. Miller,Tuecarora P. 0,, Schuylkill co.

MANSION HODSET
W. F. Smith, Mahanoy City P. 0„ Schuylkill co.WHITE HOUSE,
E. A. Mobs, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr.A. Smith, Wernersville P. 0., Berks county.

cold springs hotel.Lebanon county,
Chas. liodearmel. Box 170, Harrisburg P. O.iBOYEItTOWN SEMINARY,

L. M.Koona, Boyortown P. 0., Berks county,
LITIZ SPRINGS,

George T. GridenLitiz P. 0., Lancaster county.
PKHKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,

Davie Longaker, Freeland, Montgomery county,
PROSPECT TERRACE,

Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county,
my27»2m

Ashland house, Atlantic city* n. j.-
thls favorite first class Boarding House, renovated

and refurnished, is now open for tho reception of
guests.

JOHN C. HESS*
je27»lmg Proprietor.

Fountain house, at crystal springs,
Allentown* Pa, will be opened on the 23d of June.

This new establishment is fitted out in magnificent stylefor the especial accommodation of those from abroad*who seek a healthy and pleasant summerretreat Rooms
can be secured by letter, by addressing

Je23 2m5 BERNDT & CRADER,Proprietors.
“pBALFONTE."
\J This new* commodious, first-class boarding-house,

-will he ready for guests Sixthmonth, Twenty.fifth.
It 1b beautifullysituated on North CarolinaAvenue, in

full view of the ocean.
ELISHA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

Atlantic City,
Jels-36t* ■ New Jersey.

mHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,1 ,
BROAD TOP, PA.,

will open for thereception of guests on June 17th. Fo
terms, &c., address

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.
Je92m* Broad Top, Huntingdoncounty, Pa.

COT'JAGE BOARDING AT MISS BILL’S ON
Lafayette street, opposite Delaware House, Cape

Island. __ _ __ ■ je2slm*

FDHNITCKE, Ac.

JPIWTE

FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HEMELS, LACY & 00,
ft. ■

Thirteenth and Chestnut Sheets.
jell 2m?

WANTS.
A MERICAS ACADEMY OF MUBIC.-FIVE SHARES

J\o{ fctock wanted.- Addross"Music” at this office, with
prire and address. jyfl.2t.rp».

New turkey prunes handing and forsale
brJ.B UUSSIER&CO..IUbSouth DelawareftYeau,

FOR SALE-A RAT TERRIER DOG.
weighing two pounds. Price 860. Apply at

•jfo Spruce street. jy9 2t*

TO lIENT*

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OF TILE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 007 Chestnut Street,

(And 601 Jayne Street,)

SUITABLE FOB Ail INSURANCE COMPACT
Inquire in tho Publication Office of tho Bulletin.
j*9 tfrp

The Liverpool Lon-
don Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report of this Com-
pany for 1868 shows:
Premiums - $5,479,278
Loffes 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent ., the
Total AJfets are, im Gold,

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE..

Philadelphia.
fiISAJL JESTATE SALEM*

M PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONS. AUCTlON-
reer&—Large lot Pine street, east of Twenty-third
street On Tueeday, July 14, 1868, at 12 o’clock,

noon, will be Bold at public Bale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all those 2 contiguous lota of ground, situate
on the south side of Pine street, 69 feet eaat of Twenty.,
third street: containing together in fronton Pine street 84
feet (each lot 17 feet), and extending in depth 80 feet.
Together with tho common use and privilege of a 8feet
wide alley.

of all incumbrance.
Terms—Cash.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
jy9,1l 189 and 141 South FourthBtreet

PEREMPTORY BALE.—THOMAS & SONS. AUC-
fHirt tioneera.—Valuable Lot, S. E. comor of Oheßtnut and•E“ThlOty-seventh streets, Twenty-seventh Ward. On
Tuesday, July 14th, 1863, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold
ut public sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that valuable lot of.ground.sitiuto at the
corner of Chestnut and Thirty-seventh streets, Twenty-
seventh Ward; containing in front on Chestnutstreet 60
feet, and extending in depth 140feet 2inches. Subject to
the payment of 6825.

f37~ Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS <fe SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

UEAL HKTATIJ tuUHBS*
.eALH —EbTATB OP JAKES’deceased.—Thomaa A sou, Auctioneers.Tuerday, July Slat, 1868, at M o’clock, noon, wlube told •Ipublfcaalr, at thePhiladelphia KxcUngo, thefollowlugdearrib*dproportlM, vl*.r No. 1 -ThreeaforvSi ';V^a lern <md UR 'Hl"*’ No .a Callowhill atreet -Allthat trick mi ullage ana lot of ffrouud AltuntAn*» ftrlnorth aide of Cllowh.il mreet, w.Vi?jtrect and tho river Delaware. ElevenU. Wwlieontato-tog in breadth ea»t and west 16 feet and In depth 60 footLouDd.dnorthward by a4-fcct wido alley eaatwr.ri k-

»' alley of about 9feet In width, and eou&ward by Oaflowhllfafreetaforeaald. Together with the Vfi'righi and privilege of the aforesaid Meet and 4.f?otwldeoflej. reipcctlveiy. nnd the privilege of cxtcndlnethioWIf^MSr 1*”" tho “°'^orCDbW!
'thattwo.»tofye

»nd2
Ithr^Bufr?’brh;k4 m«Sl|ca“andhltof ground. aituaU on tho north a.de or Dana atren?Luke atreet, ho, 149. between how Markotand?Lr

y et
»

Wttrd : containing In front on Dana18feet, (Including on 'ho weat aide thereof thomoat irkoiety of an alley,) and In depth onthe »a?c Jr?;thereof91 feet 7 lncbea, and Tonjlhe weat aide thereof 93ifßliley '°*oU,er WlM ° commoD ™° antTprlvl.
&<> 8-3 brick dwelling*. No. 161 Dana afreetAll that twoatory end 3 thror-atory brick nreaanagea andlot of ground, altuate on tbo north aide ofDana atreet. No161 between Now Maiget and Second Bt«..llthward-conit ' ,“ iI'!B‘& 'rout on Dana atreet 18 ft (Including on thooaStrldo thereof tho wcaternmoßt moiety of an alley.) and Indepihontbeiaat aldo th reof 92 feet, and on the wait

Together, with the common übo andprivilege of said Alley. '
ho- 4—Frame Dwelling, PC*g atreet. All that frameroccenageiand lot of ground, dtuateonthe north aide ofIt'Ce ittcet and eaatwurd.y aide or Crooked place, latelycalled BpgcrV court, between Now Markot and Frontayeeta. llth Ward; beginning on tho northwardly aldoof Fegg aUeet.22 feet 8)4 inches eaatwardly from Crookedrloccrthcuce extending westward along Pegg atreet 23feet 8)4 lncbea to the eaat aldo of C.ooked placo: thencenorthward nloug the eaat aide of Crooked place 81 feet3Ji lncbea to tho ground of tho aatd Jaa. Galbraith; thoncoby the earnp oaatward at a right angle withCrookedplace 15 It. b inches to ground late of Henry A, Deck, andand thence by the eanie eomliwardly (at orimara lightana le wlthPeag street) to the placo of beginning. 8
No. 6—Blx tbreeatory Drick Dwelling... Naw afart«raHecL— All thoaeaUthrcc-atory brick and lotof ground (marked In n plan of lota formerly of WilliamBaneoni, No. 43), altuate on tho eaitelao of New Marcelatreet, between Noblo and Pegg atreeta (embracing thowciternmoat part of Crooked ptacc), Elevmith WartLBounded and deacrlbed aa followa. to-wlt: Beginning onNew Marketaueetat the corner of lot No. 41r thenc” ex-tending along tbo north line of taid lot No. 41. eastwardllfl feet to a certain alley 18feet Uf Huchca to fcreidiforthereabout*; thence by tho said alley northwardly 14feet; thence noith weatwardly 10 feet to an alley unrootwide, learlpg weatw.rdinto theaald New Marketstreet •thence along the eouth eldo of aajd alley 10feet In wMtti.93 feet to Now Market atreet aforeaald, and thence along

he Inning
°°* l*l° ealne fout,‘ward SOfeet to place of

Second atreet eouth of Huntingdon atreet.A '> •pVow, .
*round, eituate on tho eaat. aide of Secondatreot, 234 feet eouth of Huntingdon atreet la tho 19thWard; containing In front on Second etrcct 35 foot, andP»i?Uol with mid Hontlngdouto I aJcthorp atreet, lately called Perry at.fanbject.toa yearly ground rent orrum of 843 75100.

3
,ho. 7. -Let, Lehigh avenue. All that lot of ground,altuate on the routowcat aide of Lehigh avenue and

THr
e!du AImoud atreet. In the late District ofIllchmond, now to tho conaelldated City of Phllndcl-■ha; coeUinjeeto front on Lehigh aveoue 118 loot, andsf.bJ?ct «S oyiarly tSrXTJ! Wfcet-

M. THOMAS
J39M:d 141 South Fourth(street 1

Bps tnuMfI<SI 1 odLii-'iilOMAS & SONS. AUC-H ftD<l Vl '. 1? 01" ,Mi<- North Hroadt^i Sl£aNu rkA
j
en,?. oM>d thirteenth street, betweenNonitsana Diamond btreeta.—un Tuesday. July uihIStSi at lito'clock, F oot), will b« acrid at [mwic sale with’out rceenc. at the I’Mladelphia exchange tlio following

? ,z-_Ut.a ? L’ryvaluable lot, cast aide ofn<
* 5*rtth t north of Norris or Lancaster street,wi feet front, lbo feet d* ep. This Is the most elevatedtana 0n Br0I“ 1ctrctt fro "' League island to Fisher's

I eiuis-$«,(»)Ucash (balance may remain on mortgage.

‘'°nt
iAvaluabiL'ldt of ground on Part avenue, oppo-site the ahoyi, situate on the eA*t tide of Park avenue 190BtrCCt 00 fcct front ' b* m feet deep.

r' o. 4. -a valtiat le lot w»rt side of Thirteenth street. ad-joining the above, 1H)feet north of Norria street, GO feetfect deep. *Jier/nß—Half cash. .
'lbei'u; lots ara eo near the etreet level that nop» udin* or filling up will be ncccai&ry before buiialngonii»* m • c

lUcmp
Sale abBob!te * A planr£lJL ybe seen at the Auction

M. THOMAS A- SON& Auctioneer*'129 and 1-41 South Fourth street.

M . tDiaiL,-iUuMAD a SONS* SALE.—Two Wcdrrn Threivtorj Crick Dwellings, Nos. 4012and 4M4 1 owefton Avrmif, north ot Market andV*?1 street*, Wert Philadelphia. <4n Tuesday,•July I4tli. lfa>tL at 12 o’clock, noon, will beeold at publlo
sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, All there two ruod-
?ri?, Jbrce* #tol>: brick meswuaces, with two-story backbuildings nod lot of ground, eltnate on the south rido of
roweitou avtmie tionneily Pratt street),west of Fortiethetreet. Nos. 4W3 and 4044; each containing In front onr offebon avenue 25 feet, and extending in depth 107 feetto an ailev. Ihey contain y.rooms: have thogad intro.d*«*ea, rath,hot water, cooking range. &c.5X Ihey will bo sold ecpaj&tcJy. Clear of all incum-bi wire.

mayremain on mortgage on eadh.
poeeeeeiou. Keys at No, 41XW Powelton

a\enue
Market Street Pawenger Caw run within halfa «quare of the above properties.

M, I lIOMaS & SONS, Auctioneers.
139 ond Hi South Fourth street.

Ea'iATfc-XttUMAS <fc SONS* SALE.—Two well secured Ground itents, $B2 60 and S<o 25 ayear. On Tuesday. July Mb* l»o& at 12 o’clock,noon, will be acid at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following drscriotd property, viz: So LMl mat ground rent of 432 BO aye*r, clear of taxes, Übq.
ingont of all that lot of ground. situate In the Twenty,
filth Ward, commencing at a pjintia the middle of Daneet, 137 feet south of Indiana street; thence extending
cart parallel with Indiana street 137-feet 6 Inches to apoint;thence extending south 72 feet to a point; thenceextending west 137 feet 6 inches to a point inthe inlddloof D street: thence north atoug a line in L) street 73 feetto place of beginning.

ho. 2.—A1l that ground rent of $4O S 3 a year, clnar offaxee,imiii)£ out of all that lot ofground with rraine mes-
suage thereon elected, situate on uie east side of l) street.77 feet south of Indiana street. Twenty-fifth Ward: con-taining in front on Dstreet 35 fect,and extending in depth
W feet.

jjfUl I
M. TIIOMAB A 80N8. Aint’re,

139 and 141 tf. lourth street.
-as, iusaL E» l aTE.—THOMaS L SONS' SALE—-DRU[ Valuable Business Stand.—Kour-#torj Brick store,
■*-» b. W. corner of Becood and Caiiowhfll streote.—JnTinedar, July 14th, ]6oB, at 12o'clock noon, will be übld
at public t'alo, at the Philadelphia Exchange: All that
very valuable four-story brick roughcast building andlot ofground, ellitato at the touthweat corner of Second
ano CaUowhlU streets; the lot'containing la frout oafcecond 16 feet b incbee. and extending in dentil 58feet to a 4 Uet wide alley, with the privilege thereof,and
onethird the cx ponce ofpavingit and repairing pump andwell on (Jaliowhill street; alto, the right of utuig the wall
cow erected on the 9 inches of gro nd adjoining the saidalley on the west, of the depth of 16 feet 8 Inches for lay-
ing joist? in the same and building thereon. It haH been
occupied as a liquor store, and la a good business stand.
Immediate posteesiou

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

L ESTATE. TiIuMAS & 80NS’ SALE--
Modern three-story brick Dwelling, No. 62w SouthTenth street, below Lombard street On Taesday,

July 21st, 1868, at IS o'clock, nocn, will bo sold at public
enlc, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story biick messuage, with three-story back build*
inga and lot of ground, situate on the west eido of Tenth
etreet, 72 feet noith of South street, No.620; containing in
fi out on Tenth street 18 feet, and extending in depth 87feet to u 3feet wide alloy leading into hodman street, to*
gel her with the piivilege of said alley. It has the modem
conveniences; gus introduced, bath, hot and cold water,iiiinace, cooking range, dfcc. May be examined any day
previous tosale.

. Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—s3,ooo may remain on mortgage.

I fil. THOMAB & SONa. Auctioneers.
9 ll 18 139and 141 South Fourth street.

tjs, ltbAL ESTATE.-THOMAS <t SONS' SALE.-Ipi Two ’1 hr e. -story Erick Dwellings, hnd ttlOSouth Eighteenth street, below South street—
On Tuesday, July Slit, 1868, at IS o’clock, noon, will besold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all
that lot of ground, with the 2 three-story brick dwellings
thereon erected, situate on~thfr west side of Eighteenth
street, 65 feet south of South street, Nos. 608 and 610; con*
taining in front on Eighteenth street 30 feet and extend*
ingin depth 64 feet, with the privilege of a 3 feet wide
alley leading into Bedford street.

Subject to an irredeemable ground rent of 8113 50 a
year.

N. B.—The above would make 2 first-rate business
stand*. fit. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

)y9lllB 139 and 141 South Fonrth etreot. '

MKEAL ESTATE-THOMAS SONS’ SALE.—
Handsome Modern Thrco-story Brick Kesidence.no.
8488 Walnut street, west of Thirty.fourthstreet, 20

byl£U feet, Twentv-gcventh Ward. On.Tuegday, July 14,
18n8, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern new 3-eto y
bnck messuage, with double throe-story back buildings
and lot of ground, situate on the north sido of.Walnut
street, 287 feet inches west of Woodlands street. No.
8483; the.lot containing in front on Walnut street 20 feet,
and extending in depth *l2O feet to Duval street. The
house is new, and has the modem conveniences; gas in-troduced, bath, hot and cold water, furnaces, cooking*
range, 4c.

Terms—s7,BB3 may remain on mortgage.
M.TBOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers,

189and 141 S, Fourth street.
KEAL ESTATE—THOMAB & SONS’ SALE.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling and Stable, No.

•*£*l3lo Mt. Verm n street, west of Thirteenth street, 86feer front OnTuesday, July 2!, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon,
will he sold at nubile sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that iiodern three-story brick messuage with two-
story hack building and lot ofground, situate on the south
lido of Mt Vernon street, 98 feet west of Thirteenth
street, No. 1310; the lot containing in front on Mt. Vernon
etreet 86 feet, and extending in dopth 90 feet 1inch. The
house has the gas introduced, bath, bot and cold water,
furnace, cooking range, &c. Also, a brie* stable intho
rear. Subject to a yeaily groundrent of $9O.M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fonithstreet

BARGAIN S.
WE OFFEB, FOE A SHORTTIME,

CARPETINGS,
Of All Kinds.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
At liow Prices.

E. H.GODSHALK& CO.
733 Chestnut Street.

F. H. fIOtBDAXK. HEO. B. WIBIIBBaHEUI.


